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Partner Michael Mugmon was named to the Daily Journal’s prestigious “Top

20 Under 40” list for California. Identified for his distinguished securities

practice, Mugmon was one of 20 lawyers, under the age of 40, selected for

his service to clients and impact on the legal industry. 

Mugmon’s practice is focused on complex commercial litigation, securities

litigation and government enforcement actions and investigations. He

represents public companies, officers and directors, investment firms,

accounting firms and broker-dealers in litigation in state and federal courts

and in proceedings before the US Securities and Exchange Commission, the

US Attorney's Office, and the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority.

Mugmon has experience in matters related to financial fraud, breach of

fiduciary duty, accounting irregularities and insider trading. He is a founding

member of WilmerHale’s Palo Alto Securities practice. 

The Daily Journal considered hundreds of lawyers throughout California and

across every major practice, to come up with a list of the 20 top rising star

lawyers. The Daily Journal featured Mugmon in its February 27 issue.
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